Summary. Single clover plants were grown in the vegetative state, at 20 ± 10, 85 + 5 % relative humidity, 320 + 10 ppm CO, 12-hour day, with Hoagland nutrient in Perlite, and 100 w * m-2 of photosynthetically active radiation (0.4-0.7 ,u) from mercury-fluorescent lamps. Each plant was confined within a circle 18 cm in diameter by means of a wire framework. The COO exchange rate of the whole plant was measured every second day for 3 months. There was no optimum leaf area index for the net photosynthesis rate. The respiration rate was determined mainly by the gross photosynthesis rate and only partly by the amount of non-photosynthetic or heavily shaded tissue. At the maximum leaf area index, when leaves were dying as fast as they were being produced, both photosynthesis and respiration remained at or near their maximum rates. At the end of 3 months, the whole plant was harvested and the dry weight and carbon content determined. The measured dry weight was close to that calculated from the total CO) uptake and a constant ratio of carbon content to dry weight of 39 %. Optimum leaf area indices observed in field experiments are attributed to the failure to include the material which dies between harvests, and to decreases in the gross photosynthesis rate caused by climate changes or lack of nutrient, for example. The difference between production rate and growth rate or yield is emphasized.
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We have shown previously (14) that young clover plants adapt their rates of respiration (R) when subjected to a change in the incident light level. The adaptation is virtually complete within 24 hours, the final respiration rate being proportional to the photosynthesis rate (P) over a wide range of light levels.
In that experiment, each leaf received the same amount of light. In a plant communitv, the lower leaves are shaded by the upper ones. If the same adaptation occurs, the respiration rate of the whole community will be proportional to its photosynthesis rate. Both P and R will increase with leaf area until there are sufficient leaves to absorb all the incident radiation, and then remain constant ( fig  la) . This picture is quite different from the one given by most models of the net P of plant communities (6, 11, 15, 16, 18, 19, 23, 24) . In these models, R is assumed to be proportional to leaf area and independent of P, with the result that net P passes through a maximum at a point known as the optimum leaf area index1 (f g lb).
1 Leaf area index = L.A.I. = leaf area (1 side) per uInit ground area.
The concepts of figure lb have been applied to many experiments on the growth rates of plant communities (1, 2, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 20, 21, 22, 26, 27 First, the models predict the net rate of synthesis of material, that is, the production rate. In PLANT PIIYSIOLOGY or(der to ol)tain this b)) harvesting, it is necessary niot only to harvest the whole plaint, buit also to iincltd(le all the material which dies between harvests (10). The models do inot predict the rate of change of living material, which is the rate of synthesis minutis the rate of dleath. abox-e it. The irradiance on a horizontal surface at the top of the cainopy was again 100 w * mni2 bu),t the irradiaince on a vertical suirface was 25 w * ml 2. The light fltlx into the cylindrical plant canopy, was therefore mtuch greater in the difftise-light case thain in the direct-light case (5.5 % more per cm of cy-linder height). As a resuilt, the plant grexv faster and reached a higher leaf area index.
Neither of these arraingemenits was intendedl to b)e an exact reprodutction of natulral conditions. CO. Exchli(anqc 11casureiincnts. The rate of exchainge of CO., x-as measuired by puitting the whole plaint into a trainspareint chamber measturing 22 X 22 X 56 cm (voluime 27 liters). The unused space in the chamber w%as filled w,ith hollow plastic blocks to re(ltce the time taken to reach equilibritim. Light and temperatuire conditioins in the chamber were identical with those in which the plant was growing between tests. Dry compressed air from outside the laboratory was contintiotisly passe(d throuigh the chamber to the atmosphere. At the same time, a sample of the air within the chamber was circullatedI in at closed loop throtugh an infrare(d CO., recorder. A fan mixed the air in the chamber.
Gross P was corrected linearly for the deficiency of CO., within the chamber duie to photosynthesis (14) . By WN'e again foulnd ( ( 14) that the asstimption that R continuiedI at the same rate in the light, togetherwN-ith the assumiption that gross P N-as proportional We uise the terms photosynthesis rate and respiration rate to denote rates of exchange of CO2, and our aim in these experiments is to relate these exchange rates to the rate of production of dry matter, through the carbon content. We have a minor interest in the physiological processes which determine the exchange rates.
Daily (24 hr) rates of P and R were calculated from a single measurement made in the middle of the day. Under these constant conditions, R was ,constant throughout the day and night.
Size and Weight Mleasureiments. Leaf areas (1 side only) were measured by holding over each leaf a transparent mask with circular holes of various sizes. Leaves were tagged as they emerged, so that their subsequlelnt life history could be followed (3). All dead material was collected and weighed as soon as it became brown.
The whole plant was harvested and weighed after approximately 3 months. The carbon content was determined by combustion analysis.
Results and Discussion CO, Exchanqe Measuremnents. There was little sign of an optimum leaf area index. Respiration increased mainly in proportion to photosynthesis, and only partly in proportion to leaf area. One possible explanation is that the respiration rate of the photosynthetic tisstue was proportional to its photosynthetic rate, while that of the non-photosynthetic tissue was proportional to its weight, which wotuld be roughly proportional to the leaf area. This is consistent with our more recent work on the adaptation of respiration to light, in which we have found that dturing the first few days of starvation, the respiration rate of the plant does not fall below a certain basic level, this level being dependent on the size of the plant. In the long term, the respiration rate of the non-photosynthetic tissues must also be related to the level of incident light, through the rate of supply of photosynthate. In the experiment described here, the plants were grown at a constant level of incident light.
At the highest L.A.I., in the case of the diffuiselight plant, R/P appears to be increasing rapidlv. This is because towards the end of the experiment, the amount of non-photosynthetic tisstue (stolons) was increasing with time, while the L.A.I. was In the diffutse-light case, the irradiance at the top of the canopy was the same but the plant had a vertical cylindrical suirface 23 cm high, exposed to an irradiance of 25 w * m-2 (0.4-{).7 y). This wouild prodtuce an additional 57 g -CO, day-1 m-2 grotund, giving an estimated total of 102. The observed maximum was 101.
The photosynthesis rate of the diffuise-light plant was twice that of the other, for the same irradiance at the top of the canopy. This illustrates the fallacy of measuring the light on a flat horizontal sturface only.
SiZe and Structure of Plaint. Chronological changes in leaf area and net P are shown in figure  4 . The original data are given in the uipper portions of the diagrams ancd rates of change derived from them in the lower portions. Figuire 4a is for the direct-light plant and figuire 41) for the (liffuselight plant.
It is clear that by the endl of the period the rate of death of leaves had caught up with the rate of produiction. At the same time, net P as still at PLANT PHYSIOLOGY or near its maximtum, aIl(l the total leaf area was still increasiig rapidly. Approximately 70 % of net P was being uised to replace leaves and petioles as fast as they died. Muluch of the rest was probably going into the new length of stolon associated with each new leaf. By the end( of the experiment the stolons were also beginniing to (lie and be replaced. Presuimably this also applies to the roots.
In the natuiral state, of coturse, new roots wouild be put down as the stolons extend(led; the proportion of non-photosynthetic to photosynthetic tissuie might be dlifferent from that found here.
At the time of harvest, about 10 % of the leaves oIn the planit were yellow, aindI if the dead leaves had been left on, they woould by this time have consi(leral)lv oitwveighed the living oInes. Thus the plant appeared to be muich less healthy than it did earlier, while in fact it was synthesizing material at almost its highest rate.
The 2 plaints reached different maximtum green leaf areas. This was because the (liffuse-light plant had a greater net P, and therefore a greater d The more severe shading in the direct-light plant led to a greater rate of elongation ( fig 5) . In both plants, almost all the laminae were contained in the top 10 cm of the canopy.
Relationship Between CO, Uptake and Dry Weight. The mean carbon content of a whole plant was 39.6 % in the case of the direct-light plant and 39.4 % in the case of the diffuse-light plant (table  I) . Since the young plants of the previous experiment contained 39.9 to 40.1 % carbon (14) , it is reasonable to assume that 39 1 % wouild apply over the whole 3 months. In this case, 1 g of CO9 is equivalent to 1/(0.39 X 44/12) = 0.70 g of dry weight (including ash).
In Table II , the total production calculated from this figure is compared with the actuial produiction found by harvesting. In the case of the direct-light plant, the 2 figures are within a few percent of one another. For the other plant, the actual dry weight production is lower than the CO, equivalent by abotut 20 %, but this was undoubtedly due to an uinfortunate drop of 15 % in the light level in the growth cabinet dturing the experiment. In both plants, there coutld have been some roots which died buit were not collected. On the whole, we have no doubt that the net CO2 exchange rate was a true measure of the rate of change of dry weight, throuighout this experiment.
Conclusions
The following broad picture emerges. Both net photosynthesis rate and leaf area increase rapidly to the point at which the canopy is closed and all the light is being absorbed. This occurs at L.A.I. 3. From this point on, the synthesis rate remains virtually constant.
Since a large proportion of the synthesized material is going into leaf production, the green leaf area contintues to increase, until the rate of death of leaves catches up with the rate of production of new ones, 15 days later, at L.A.I. 7 to 11 depending on the photosynthesis rate. Even after this maximum green leaf area is reached, the net photosynthesis rate and the rate of production of leaves remain at or near their maximum valuies. There is no sign of any limit to the total production.
Other plants for which no optima in net photosynthesis rates have been found under controlled conditions are kale (17) , wheat, rice, sunflower, and perilla (25) , and cotton (12) . Ludwig, Saeki and Evans (12) showed by progressive defoliation that the lower leaves of a cotton commuinity had low rates of respiration.
In our experiment, the rate of change of green leaf area showed a pronounced optimum at L.A.I. 3. The size of the plant followed the so-called sigmoid growth curve, and if the yield were to be defined as the dry weight of living material only, it would follow a similar curve. The experiment provides a clear illustration of the difference between the prodtuction rate and the growth rate or yield. 
